III. A n Account o f fome
, lately made in Holland, upon the Fragility o f unannealed glals Veffels j communicated to the President.
Readoa.
E following Paper containsthe Ac-*745* count o f feveral Experiments o f an odd Nature, that have lately been tried both in and in
H o l l a n d , upon fome unannealed glafs Phials 5 that is to fay, fuch as have been expofed to the Air as foon as blown, without palling through the Operation that is commonly called Annealing.
The exceflive Fragility o f thefe Sorts o f Glafles mud have been obferved, as long as the Art o f making Glafs has been in U fe; it having been found, that almoft ail the Veffels that were made o f fuch Glafs were entirely ufelefs upon that Account ,* as being fubjed to break and fly, almoft conftantly, o f themfelves, and that even frequently before they were well cold.
It was therefore to remedy thislnconveniency that the Pradice o f Nealing or Annealing them was de-T11 vifed $
